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This Is A Reminder
That we shall be pleased to meet
and serve you.

What H'oile want are fads, not
theory, and that is the purpose of
this article on what actual alfalfa
growing does in the Iteming coun
try. Oh May 2ith, Mr. Schwing
put his first crop on the market and
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and weight the yield was slightly
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by electricity directly connected and
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Come to everylwidy. Life has more ups than downs.
Right now, while you are making, you ought tobe saving.
Then w hen the downs come, you will have something to
fall back upon.
Where is the money you have liocn earning all these
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The Deming Woman's Club will
meet next Wednesday afternoon
Entered at the Postuffica as Second Claaa Matter. Subscription Hatea, f'2 Per
with Mrs. C. J. Laughren.
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TOAST TO DEMING.
"There is a land of every lund the pride.
Itelovcd by Heaven o'er all the world beside,
Where brighter nuns dispense nerener light,
And milder moons empnradise the night.
O, thou wilt find howe'er thy footsteps roam.
This land thy country, and this place thy home."'

Deming, One Afternoon Only
Friday, October 28th.
"Buffalo Bill" Bids You Farewell
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ROSSI'S MUSICAL ELEPHANTS

RISTGHIC DRAMAS

AKO

(iC Romantic Far East.

j RH0DA

ROYAL'S

sad

RAY THOMPSOM'S

ETHNOLOGICAL EXHIBITS WITH TYPICAL CASTS

of the CireatScouta
With the Roughridcrs of the World, led in Peroon lv the
(XJL. W. F. CODY, the Original and (Inly liuflalo Dill, who Ponitively Appears!
Kvery Performance and for the hut time.
lju-- t

Afternoon Only Admission (including sent) 50 cents. Children under
9 years half price. All seats protected from sun and rain by immense
waterproof canopy. MJrand Stand Chairs (including admission) $1.00 on
sale day of exhibition at Kinnear's Drug Store.

Our District Schools.
NEY B. GORMAN,

District.

No.

2,

CO.

SITT.

the

Mimbres

school, Miss Myrtle Atterberry.
District No. 3, Cooks -- Clyde

Crotchett.
District No. 4, Had ley -- Miss Sulla Crotchett.
District No. 5, Columbus Miss
Margurite Goebel.
District No. 6, Lewis Hats Mrs.
Abernathy. Cambray school Miss
Asile Smyer.
District No. 7, Hermanas Miss
Hazel WykofT.
District No. 8, Hondale Jos.
--

rhillips.

Midway

school

Roscoe

Burro mountains, a position he has
held since last January.
Previous
to that time he was chief engineer
of the company. He came here
from Risbee, A. T., where he held
responsible positions.
The bride is the daughter of the
late Harvey Whitehill, famous as
sheriff, wit and raconteur, and
one of the most popular of Silver
City's girls. Reautiful and accom
plished, she is the possessor of a
happy and sweet disposition which
makes her a general favorite. Her
sweet soprano voice has been heard
to advantage a numler of times In
the amateur musical productions of
the Strollers."

Wykoff.

r.;; Carrie Whitehill

Cooks.
Mar-ric- d.

At El Taso Friday evening, Miss
Whitehill, well and favorably1
known throughout this region, wnsj
married to Ijrantiua J, Staubor.
Afu-- Oct. L'lh the yung cu:!e
vUi Li "&t home" in Silver Citv.
i lie groom
i no ilnierprise Hys:
i.j
.:tii rnr.m;rer of the Savanna
C . r Cftttrany. tjxrating in the
O'-rri-

e

r

f

--

!
I

site for a house. She has also
Mrs. Pollard entertained a large contracted with S. J. Smith of
company at her home, Monday even- Mountain View to drill a well. W.
ing, the musicnl attraction being C. Wallis also surveyed 160 acres
the rendition of several classics on for Sam Clark adjoining above claim.
her new Victrola,
Sam has men at work building a
house
and will at once begin exten
The opening event of the social
sive
Improvements.
season was the swell reception given
by Mrs. Chris Kaithcl and Mrs.
School Notes
Richard Hudson at the pleasant
Zora Snyder is back in school.
home of the former, Wednesday afWe hope to be playing tennis soon.
ternoon.
Whist and flinch were
Godfrey Trowbridge is bnck in
features of the entertainment, Mes- dames Irvine, Moir, Temke and school.
Ament dividing the whtat honors,
Altho it is nearly cold weather,
the former winning on a draw. some of the H. S. girls are "son"'
Miss Susie Connolly and Mrs. Edgar struck. What con the matter be?
Hepp tied on flinch, .the former
Miss Seymour has organized a
winning by lot. A course luncheon chorus of ten loys. We hope they
was served at six.
may be as successful as they were
At the Wednesday Morning Musi last year.
cal the following program was renMiss G. to unattentive Physics
dered, the meeting being with Miss class; "I believe I could prove to

Charles Pee and Joseph Hitchens
are shipping ore this week.
Mrs. Roe and son Willie have returned from the Mimbres.
A large Lobo wolf has caused
some exciting times among the goat
herders, this wook.
Mrs. Hernandez, who' has been
very ill with la grippe, is much improved at this writintr.
Our irhoíil is progressing nicely
under the management of Prof.
Crochett.

Silver Ave.

Phone 7.

Phone 221 for baggage and ex21tf
press.
write
or
see
piano
If you want a
3Ttf
J. M. Crawford.
For sale. Windmill, piping and
2wk
tank. Newt. Mayfleld.
For Rent: Two furnished rooms,
next door to Christian church.
Rnnrainsln Deming residences.
We have five more for sale this
week. No risk in buying at present
prices. A. L. Sangre, phone 02.
$10 down and $10 a month places
a fine piano in your home. J. M.

Polite

Phone 221 for scums and all
kinds of woodwork.
The Clark Grocery Co. is always
in the lead with low prices and high
class goods. Give them a trial

STAR DAIRY

;

Oaks" smoking tobacco is
a neat aluminum package
Try it at Clark Grocery Co.'s.
For sale or trade at a sacrifice,
high grade piano. P. O. box 107,
The "Twin

J. F. WILSON. Prop.

w
w

Milliu Hill.
i uiu luí in. Trt
vuobuiiicis.
uui Piinf,
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

g

the Purchaser.

-- JUST

Mrs. Carlson has just completed a
future.
well on her ranch.
Ada Parr and Teluluh Fielder
W. W. Piper and J. G Siler have
Sunday In I'lnlnview.
sent
each purchased 40 acres of John
Miss
Rurnham hns returnSteineman and will begin develop
ed from visiting at tVyonne, Okln.
ment at once. Roth fine men. Glad and is accompanied by her sister,
to have them as fixtures.
Mrs. G. W. Parker, who isa visitor
Karl Van Sickle has had splendid at the Sander'a ranch.
C. J. Laughren, Alex A Smith, a
success on the Rurdick ranch with
Mr. Reid, wife and two children
raising Rural New York potatoes. all accompanied by Editor

They are on sale at many of the
groceries and produce stores. Earl
don't know what failure means.
Lum Hardwick has changed his
mind and is now building a five
room bungalow with bath ami mo.
dern conveniences, wood Wing em
ployed instead of adobes, as was
first planned, Lum is a live one.
AllxTt Ernst, of Kentucky, a very
successful farmer of the blue grass
state, says the Mimbres Valley has
stronger attractions for him than
his home state and will consequent
ly come here. He's a winner.
Luther Stevenson writes from
Happy, Texas: "Please change the
address of my Graphic from Happy
to Deming, as we hope to land there
with our car of stuff the latter part
of next week." We shall ho f!nd
to welcome them.
A. E. Blocker and wife, of Ham- mondv Ind., havtt I een spending a
few days with their son's family
hore, They are exceedingly well
pleased with conditions ere and
may decide to come permanently to
the land of sunshino,"
"Rnck to the farm," snld County
Clerk Lee 0. Lester as he moved
out to his cozy new home west of
town tb? week. Lee calculates he
has a mighty good place out there
and if appearances go for anything,
he js absolutely right.

40-to-

Kspocially Deep Wells for In

igatin;. We have
a First Class Machine and Guarantee our work.
See us before placing y ur contract.

PAD! TAM

jjj

00eOe0C000

.

'.--

DUNS0N
Contractor and Builder
M. M.

I

V

Manufacturer Cement Stone and BrlcK.

4

!

m

Mtf

School work is twicv as easy when
you have a good tablet to write on.
Kinnear has them..
Pleasant front room to rent.
n
quir of Mrs. jlfjp Larsop.
;U!if
A new, clean, atopk to select froni
'
vaney
ni niimnrcs tin
IO. h.
If price ami quality are right.
why not buy it at the Mimbres Val
ley Lbr. Co.'s.
For good grass pasture, see R. S.
!
r nun,I oe
i
i
nines wesii oi iteming.
For sale or trade, fine piano, will
lake hopw, lU, or anything useful,
have no use for ianp. R, (), IVix ?2
The Lyons Milling Co. of Lyons.
Kansas, has plaoetl thnlr famous
products on sale at Atkins, Silver

ur.

-

..

SIDEWALKS A SPKCIALTYWork

Guaranteed.

Mill.

Jennings the oil man, will haul
your baggage. Phone 221.
21tf
Rig red bell pepers, mild an l
sweet. The finest thing on the
market for. sandwiches. Try a can
at The Clark Grocery Co.'s.
Pure Milk, Cream' and Butter,
One drop auger well drilling outCows inspected
fit complete with f II. p. Stover enby Government Ins)ector.
gine mounted on new stitd trucks,
Everything neat and
an
tools, etc., for sale. Inquire of S.'
Phone U6 Springs
J. Smith, 12 miles south of Deminir 3

Sunset Dairy

2 4wk

The whole or any part of K;o
acres deeded land for sale. Iiw
water district east of the city ;ij
milos. Will !ll already cleared if
desired, Huuse, windmill, tank and

avenue.

Kt

to
m

o

g

Chase. Prop

M.

.

g

other improvement. J. C. Steine- man, liank Hotel.
25tf
notf
We save you at least 10 per cent,
on monuments and iron fence. Rills
Rrog., 1455
Rroadway, Denver.
Prank Raed, reports the residence Write us. Stewarts iron fence 2.rc
per foot.
declO
completed and Uto barn atartcd on
A few more weeks of hot weather
their chicken ranch just east of the and while it
lasts use plenty of
Leave your good watch
city limits, Chicken bouses will Iw Welch's Grape Juice, The Clark
at home and carry a
erected in the near future nd the Groce'ry Co.
progress will not cease until ten
''Twin Oaks" smoking tobacco is
cheap one, we have them
thousand Rhode Island Reds are the latest thin? P? lhP rpajrkpt.
from $1.00 up.
adding their music to the chorus of Neat package, delightful vmoko.
):(
The Clark Grocery Co.
The Carter-Ree- d
Be
sure and take a
When you want coal, call Sam
people had many Maturing ofiVrs to Watkins at the Deming Lumber Co.,
go elso where, but wisely jocated pboj 70 Also baled alfalfa.
KODAK.
4w31
delivered.
here.
vx
Man
woman
to
Wanted:
take
or
Miss Sadie Johnson has let a con
tract to Chns. Lane to fence in her orders for lnrge portrait 1 house
good wages. Appjy frm
to 2 p.
whole 1C0 acres ft miles south on
in. at Victoria hotel, room It).
" Have he Eastman and 2
her homestead. W. C. Wallis has
VV' buy the best and keep it in
just surveyed the land and she has good shape at the Mimbres Valley
Premo in all sizes
mea at work clearing and grubbing Lbr. Co.

8

Deming Mercantile Co

During Your

Vacation

money-mk2r-

ICD nr

C

Olliceat Shullan.l Laughrcn's

fr

L-ste-

aWI.

IN

l

r

i

DKA I.KK

WELL DRILLING

U-rr-

st

n

MARTIN KEIF

r,

Holt, enjoyed an auto spin over Plainview's
pretty roads one day this week.
If you want to enjoy Homo of & Hinyard'b.
your olU eastern s ehts lust come
Get your school supplies at Kinout to Plainview ami
our big near's and receive a double bev.-hay stacks, and millet am brasa edge ruler free, with blotters,
maize well just coire out and see. book mark, etc.
Furnished rooms
liht hmcie
One Tent a Word Column
keeping at the
Ibmse.
of Uv 0.
Itf
. For sale, refrigerator.
(iltAl'iiic.
Telephone
Stump &. Ilinyanl for
Wonted: Second hnnd runnboiit.
meat and groceries and they will )
H. C. Sanders, Sunset Hotel.
promptly delivered.
Quality means something to yo'.i.
For quick sales on commission
Minihres Volley Lbr, Co. has It.
basis, list your property w i t h
17lbs Sugar
1.00 Cash at The McCan
& Liffoon, the lamí men.
Clark Grocery Co.'s,
James C, Tidair makes screens
unesi. eouage lor rent. 5 rooms while you wait.
Tell him any size
and bath. Mrs. Frank Nordhatis. you
want at the Deming I'ianinir

Phone 108

And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDING Material
IIONDALE, - - NEW MEXICO

We are offering at bargain prices,
windmills, water tnnks,
er.
drums, hay presses and other heavy
machinery.
Come and get our pricesyou will save money. The
Deming Machine Works.
27if 'v
VI
Richelieu coffiv, 'libs In th- hi
is by far the I est nffiv on the !v
w
market. The
the mast, the
blend, is
The Clink Grocery Co.
is
See James C, Talxir for screens
of every kind. He make them.
hi!
Try a nice cut of steak at Slump
lu-la-

Bhcksmilhing
Wagonmaking.

Pfotercnn
eierSOn,

LUMBER

27tf

"

N-

Cultivators

the

Co.
move

sophmnrcs, Paul
ht-will
our new
Margaret Randolph, Marshall quarters about
Oct. 1, and widi to
Foulks; freshmen, Lily Raze. Lda disxise
of our heavy slock to ai.d
Yoqng, llnwfat Wheeler.
the ex)ense of moving into the new
quarters. Deming Machine Works.
Plainview.
R. A. W.

I-

Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Hiding & Walking

F C

Clifford;

5

Wagons, Haclís Q Carriages

Winona

at

NEW MEXICO

Another Carload

&

Clark
Majors.
We

-

-

DEMING,

Patterson, Lena Royd; juniors, Fred Kinnear's.
ltd bars soap $1.00
Wymnn, Godfrey Trowbridge, May
Grocery

-

M'li uuijr

C

VV

1

Deming, N. M.
:.tr
you a cat has ten tails"
cool and pleasant.
to
Rooms
rent,
Mennette
Reethoven
Doubting Louis, "Let's hear you" Inquire of Mrs. S. T.
Pier, Silver
Mrs. J. Lester and Miss Swope
Miss G. "No cat has nine tails, a avenue, Telephone building.
Wtf
Rending
Debussy's I'iano Music cat has one more tail than no cal,'
Stump & llinyard can attend to
Mrs. McTecr.
your meat and gro ery orléis all ut
thereforea cat has ten tails."
Preludes
Chopin
The Philomnthoan society has been the same time
Mrs. Pollard
All kinds of daisy worn at the
divided for the purjMise of eonie- Deming Planing Mill.
Reading
Dr. Richard Strauss
tition. An equal number of pupils
Why not get immediate title to
Mrs. HofTmnn
from ench class re on the separate your land by use of gond govern
Second Mazurka
R. Godnrd sides. Those
left over are reserves. ment land s'lip. See I'rown, John
Also
lone Hogdon
:'.2lf
When a member leavts school, a pu- son, IWel Co.
C, Rohm pil
Military Mnrch
Cash and Low Prices keep us in
from the reserves is chosen by
Mrs. OIm and Miss Wamel
lend. The Clark Grocery Cn.
the
lot to take the place of the absent
The next meeting will be with
Want
to buy a quarter ?vtion
one.
.
Mrs. I'ollard.
deeded
land
or :120 acre relin quish- High Scheol averages for first
ment. Write R care i.f GiiAi ilir t . .
month.
stating location, prbv i nd improveHighest average, Lily Raze, ments.
''-'-'
Random Ranch Notes.
freshman;
highest
obtaining
clas
fresh,
Nice,
Jersey
f
r sale.
cows
Deming and Luna county Is very
RoX 2.V1 or see the (iüAIMIir.
average,
Write
senior;
close
freshsecond,
glad to welcome the family of James
Pens,
tenhohler:. mi l
A. Chittick, who have Just arrived man; highest three students in senior class, Margaret Roach, James Exceptional variety t.i be fmind at

from Indiana.
Mr. Shonafalt is drilling some
mighty fine wells near Midway.
The hoys from that region say he is
peach on well digging,
John A. McKamey, of
Tenn.. is hen in search of land
He exectd his brother
wealth'
will join him in the not very distant

Sanitary

'tí

Crawford.

1

Prompt

.

Phone 69

Swope;

h

vt Wild
lii.li.in Sarfire uml
r.iM'ln, lirvirwiL Pagvants and
F.mry Arlill.-r- nn I Sililirrain Furl- - C II H
,u.. FmiI. Cavalry
ll,r, lrrl...( Mm ai.ii

.

All Goods Delivered.
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Groceries and Hardware.
Hay. Grain and
Flour..,..

"v,

Klines a specialty.
Chaso and
SandWs Ten
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We do Job Work of all kind
and guarantee to please you.
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ABOUT TOWN.
Some class

to the pictures and

Deming was highly honored this
week by having the Grand Encampment of New Mexico place C. L.
Hubbard in the chair as Grand Pa-

-

I

I

Blankets

PERSONAL

Closing Out Sale;

triarch and to have R. C. Edwards
Manager Strum of Lake Valley
eiectea
in the Grand is greeting his many Deming friends.
Conductor
The Crystal dance Fridny evening Lodge
of Odd Fellows. Nothing too
Mrs. L. H. Brown is home from
was one of the tmmt delightful of good
We are going to discontinue handling Furniture, Hardware, Saddlery
for Deming,
her
Pacific coast summer outing.
the season.
W. F. Tallant, an
Etc., which we want to close out between now and New Year, and we will
pho
J. S. Fielder is in Arizona on le
Prince Al snys that nothing else
tographer
of
Portales, is in town gal business.
make extrcemly low pr ees to CASH Buyers on every article.
croes now but "KalTIr Corn Wat- for a few weeks and perhaps perm
Ode Rabb was in Ijis Cruces on
kins."
anently. Mr Tallant and family business
We have a good assortment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, Ranges,
this week.
Cotton Blankets, 50c. per
A Bon of the late Deputy Sheriff
come
well
supplied
with
recommend
Glenn conveyed the remains to CaBedsteads, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Hardware, Tinware and a full
Arthur Edwards and Sam Tracy
pair, up
ations of a character that make us
lifornia for Interment.
have gone to the coast.
line of Furniture
all hope they will stay. He is also
The Baptist Church has purchased
Miss Onie Cook Is attending Lo-- Woolnap our special-1- 14
exhibiting
some pictures taken since
a fine Adam Schaf piano of J. M.
We arc going to make such LOW PRICES that the assortment will
retto Academy at Ijís Cruces.
size-o- nly
his arrival that are very good.
$3.00 pair
Crawford.
S. Lindauer is in FJ Paso on bus
not last long. Come early while there is a good assortment to make your
K. S. Trumbull, agricultural agent
. Oct. 29 to Nov. 0 the El Pano
iness.
wooall
Plaid
of
Blankets
the E. P. & S. W.. was In the
lselection from.
Fair and rixposmon win do in prowas
McCirath
bhenfr
in
city
the
city
Wednesday,
taking
observation
eextra
is
special
larg- very
going to
gress and we 'tnow it
of our rapidly increasing agricultur- Sunday.
be a hummer.
this month$6.50 pair
A. (J. Lane has moved to Deming
Inspector jack nrougnt lyong al development and giving assurof during the school year.
Fong from Silver City, Tuesday, and ance of the hearty
Other Blankets 50c. to $4 pr.
his
company.
He favored thi
Dist. Attorney A. W. Pollard is in
Judge McKeyes will nm on his case
Giui'llic with a very pleasant call, California on important legal busiOct. 19th.
arming himself with Beveral copies ness.
If you have nothing else to do go
of recent issues.
Paul Harrison, Alex Smith, nnd
Irrigation
Digging
and cut every weed on your place.
Civil
Engineer
Geo.
W.
Bloom,
LcRoy
and Clarence Hon are' killing
They're going to seed and will mulrepresenting W. P. Bullock, came bear and things in the Black range.
tiply many times next year.
Smith & Child are ready
this week from Silver City, where
Supt. Stine, of the Harvey system,
A Mimbres farmer is reaping 1,
to dig irrigation wells, any
he has finished the sewer that has
LERAS-------- was putting his o. k. on things here
914 pounds of lieans oil each acre.
size
from 1 to 3 feet.
just liecn accepted by our neighbor- Monday.
Homage to the bean. Albuquerque
6J ft. wide 7 ft. long
ing city, and has started the prelim- For reference, see any of the lig
Silver
Candies.
mu. isancy or uiiumiius, was filied
Journal.
with the finest corded wells that Mr Childs has dug in the
ary survey for the Deming sewer.
grasping the bands of his many
Miss Frances Watkins entertained
The engineer is in the Bloom of
Smith a Chii.iis,
cotton nicely tacked -- only valley.
friends here yesterday.
the C. E. juniors of the Christian youth and
&
remarked to the Gkaphic
Deming, New Mexico
L. Hurt, supt. of schools of $4.50 each.
church at her home Saturday after- that he would like
(.
to keep that way
Torranet county, was in the city
noon. Ice cream and. cake were by remaining
in this country.
Monday.
served as refreshments.
Will take orders on the
The monthly business meeting of
F. M. Brown will
Hev. A. M. Spraylierry, of Geor- the
the
at
home-mad- e
line. Pick your
Philathea Class of the First
hotel until after Sunday to look
gia, preached two excellent and in- Methodist Church was held
at the
materials any grade you
spiring sermons at the Methodist parsonage Tuesday evening. New after I. C. S. business.
want
we can have them
church Sunday morning and even- officers were elected for the next six
Gen. S. S. BIrchfield of El Paso,
made at $1.25 each.ing.
months as follows: Miss Hilda Ku- - was greeting his many Deming
That Men's Brotherhood elass at dine, President; Carrie Steed, 1st friends last week.
f.
or
the Christian church Bible school is Vice President; Fay McKeyes, Sec
Walter Birchfield, one of .the big
a hummer. Subject for discussion retary; (den Phillips, Treasurer; men of the Diamond A Company,
next Sunday, "The Last Judgment." Margaret Roach, Press Reporter; has liecn in town for a few days.
Dont miss it.
Mrs. E. II. Matthews, Teacher. The
Miss Esther Bollch visited Miss
Looks good to see S. G. Itoyd & following girls have recently joined Janette Merrill at the Silver City lust Arrived
Co. opening up at the old stand, the class; Margaret Rosch, Glen Normal over Sunday.
SWEATER COATS
The Coal that jileases par
corner Silver and Spruce. S. (!. Phillips, liona Boyd, Rita Wilkinson
Mrs. J. A. Mahoney has returned
TAILOR-MADE
LADIES'
ticular people.
We are all from a pleasant visit
and his good wife seem to have the and Bertha Phillips.
with friends in
faculty of getting on the right side glad to have them. The class is Indiana.
SUITS
It's Clean
sorry to loose its
and
of their customers.
Screened
It's
Ralph Grcason is home from an DRESS WODS AND
momlier,
Mrs.
active
Goodloe.
It's Big Lump
The Lindauer Mercantile Co. will
extended tour of the South and
TRIMMINGS
It's Guaranteed
move into the big corner store in Humphrey's
Improved Ro- - East.
Our
delivery is prompt
building
on or
the Deckcrt
UNDERWEAR
S. A. Birchfield and wife of San
Pump
Action.
tary
in
January first. They will have new
Next time you buy coal
Mateo, have Invn visiting Deming
TABLE LINEN
It is ex)ected that Deming will
fixtures and will shine like a gold
try rr.e. Phone 70 - 4 rings
relatives and friends. They alsee the actual demonstration of the
dollar.
ways look good to us.
Fire Arms,
Patriotism is shown in keeping Humphrey's Improved Rotary Pump,
Miss Frankie Burnham has liecn
the streets and roads nnd yards manufactured at Denver, Colo., filling Miss Williams' place in
Mr.
Saddlery,
and
Spurs
clean and tidy. ' A truly patriotic next Tuesday, Wednesday
Ely's
law office during the hitter's
which
Thursday,
time
actual
at
the
highways
citizen won't litter the
visit to El Paso.
and public grounds with paper or water lift will lie shown.
Contractor & Builder
E. W. Rankin of Broken Bow,
An earnest invitation is extended
It. Pattengill.
other rubbish. -Ito all those interested in irrigation Neb., genial manager of the .".("s,
Maker of the N. A. B. Cowboy Boot
Contractor HulT has the brick on
Residence 5 nnlrs Smtlitwl
OF
to come and see this pump in action. together with his bride, Is greeting
resid
the ground for a
Send for Measure Blank.
This is the pump that won the old friends in this vicinity.
SatUfaclion Guaranteed Drminq, N. M.
ence and bath on Zinc street near
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harris left
gold medal at the National IrrigaAgent Fur the famous U. T. Frazler Pueblo Saddles
the Patterson home, thus allinning
tion Congress just closed at Pueblo. Tuesday for Tennessee, where they
2!
his belief that residence probity
N. B. HtHJ., General Agent. expect to reside in the future.
heio is good stun" to own.
They have many friends here who
Latest designs, just
Band Concert
The city council met Thursday
sincerely regret their departure.
afternoon and after a rigid examinA band concert will lie given toC. VV. Hart, of Tombstone, paid a received from the mills
ation of the sewer system and find- night by the Deming City Band.
visit to old Deming friends this
ing same conforming in every res- The concert will commence at 7:30.
Call
see us.
week. Away back in the Nil's he
pect to agreement, officially accept- Following is the program:
was hauling hay to Fort Cummings
ed same.
March
Our Glorious Flag for Uncle Sam.
May
of
purchasd
has
field
M. W.
Rosenkrans.
Emily G. Quantrell, instructor in
Mountain Echoes
W. L. Johnson the cottage and three Overture
domestic science at Marshall, Mo.,
Have for sale a large number of City lots to be
WITH
Dalbey.
lots on Silver avenue near the court
is visiting her man Deming friends.
Evening Revery
disposed of on installments
house. He will very soon erect an- Serenade
We are all looking for her father
Loscy.
same
proHrty.
on
the
house
other
here to spend the winter.
Autumn Breezes
Let the good work go on.
Waltz
Miss E. L. Clark, of the New
Calderwood.
J. W. Phillips is in receipt of the
York Central force, New York, who
Living Pictures
ad information that his son, James Selection
has been visiting her brother, W. S.
Dalbey.
Estate
T. Phillips, had suddenly passed
Clark, left this week for her home
n i
i
ai i
Pride
Our Nations
away at one of his oil well camps in March
in the Empire State.
Office, Baker ÜKlg., Spruce Street
Miller.
been
had
He
California.
southern
Miss Abbie Chester and brother
in failing health for some years, but
Rev. Wm. Sickles Called to Boyd left Sunday evening for bun's-villJ
was not considered dangerously ill.
Ky., after sending two weeks
California.
Beaumont
He leaves a wife to mourn with the
Call on me, I will treat you "On
with their aunt and uncle, George
afflicted parents and many friends.
It is with much reluctance that
22
Square"
the
Chester and wife.
Dr, Thomas L, Cookaey ha been we announce thiu week the resigna
TIiob. Reíd and family of Grant
secured to hold the revival service lion of Rev. Wm. Sickels, who has Co., Oklahoma, have
come to the
Presbyterian
Which was to hnve leen conducted accepted a call to the
Deming
to
help
country
in our de
Meeting will liegin church at Beaumont, California.
Architects & Civil Engineers
by the Fifes.
on our
velopment
to
improve
and
Mrs.
faithful
lieen
the
Sickels
has
Rev.
BakJanuary 1, and will be held in
kciu s neaun. i hey win make very
Plan Specifications,
er's Hall. Mr. Moody is the singer and efficient head of the Deming desirable residents.
years
for
four
resbyterinn church
Examinations
who will assist Dr. Cooksey.
Mrs. Frank M. Brown and baby
good wife will
and
himself
and
nnd
very
able
Gibbs,
our
Mrs,
And Reports
highest regard Francis, arrived from Texas, Tues
efficient high school principal, has carry with them the
day, and have joined Mr. Brown nt
Blue, Brown and Black
arranged to have the patrons siend of the ieople Inside and outside tho
the Wilden, until the new home is
church.
high
In
the
The
Friday
the
afternoon
choicest
cuts
Printing
next
What Deming loses Beaumont completed. We are glad to give
Addresses by prominent
chool,
best poultry and salt and
them the welcoming hand.
OFFU'E ON (OI.D AVKNl'K PHONE 129
citizens and special music will be gains.
cured meats are the kind
Up-to-da- te
Mrs. Frank Lerchen nnd children
features. Watch for program next Rev. J. Rush Goodloe Ap
we supply our trade and
left Thursday evening for Kelley,
issue.
we know you'll Im? a steady
pointed Presiding Elder.
to join Mr. Lerchen, who is
of
here
received
Word has been
customer once you try us.
of a big mine. Deming
Rev. J. Rush Goodloe has been
the death of William Boone Major,
Civil Engineering
A FIELD OF GRAIN
loso
eldership
very
presiding
to
sorry
is
most
estithis
the
promoted
to
8,
The
Mo.,today
to
your
Phone
October
order
Joseph.
.M .
at St.
.'V
who
family,
six
mable
headquar
years
with
for
jjeceaaed was near the close of his of the Clovis district
may be good, bad or Indifferent
where he will move have been highly respected residents
Much of tho bad iiaent to tho
year and was a highly resect- ters at Portales,
. .
.
.
Surveying
days, The Doming pulpit here,
maraei ana orne passed oil as
ed veteran of tho Mexican and civil In a few
bo filled by Rev, Bruce, who Is
Special attention paid to Irrigawars, Ho was grandfather to Paul will
ome. Not here, however.
Arkansas con
Evening
tho
from
Entertainment.
transferred
force,
Engineering.
GRAPHIC
tion
Major, of the
W guard against that. W.
ference,
A pleasant evening of music,
have a nose for the good and
Phone 120 Deckert Rldg. Room 5
The Dallas. Texas, News coin
compliment to speaking and refreshment is being
great
is
a
It
While
(H)
reject alt that doesn't come up
327,
of
population
a
menta: "With
Rummage Sale.
Goodloe, it Is universally re- arranged by the young ladies of the
Rev.
to the highest standard of
696, New Mexico moves up Beveral
The rummage sale for which we
by the Deming constituency, Episcopal church. The rector will
gretted
pegs from her recent rnnk as forty
have solicited goods through your
what FEED yoa require.
to whom the astor and family have ajH'ak on the subject: "A Trip on paper will begin next Saturday
fifth largest in the Union. The ter
endeared. The the Continent," giving a running
become greatly
Contractors Q Builders
It is Stable Economy
morning, Oct. 15th, at the Detroit
r
ritory has left the District of Col
C.w.ifcrr
will extend a welcoming talk on his recent tour through restaurant.
church
will
sale
The
last
all
Specifications on
jpbia behind and may also pass hand to the new jiastor, but will EurouiK, A large, collection of the following week, including Sat Plans and
Application.
Utah
leaving
ahead of Montana,
urday, Oct. 22. Further contribu
undly miss the one who has served cards and pictures will Ik- exhibited
CI
lions of goods for this sale may be
and Nurth Dakota her nearcct rivals
Silver Avenue, One-ha- lf
Block from Union Dcpct
well.
so
of
Watch
notice
for
it
the
time
and
advertised,
yon
don't
see it
If
sent to the ladies of the Episcopal
place in the rank
for the forty-fln- t
T
next
week.
place
sale.
church.
advertise for it.
We have legal blanks for
of states.
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crowds at the Crystal these days

Comforts

te

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.

Home Made
Comforts

Well

; We have the Exclusive Agency for

jj

City

IRVINE

Im- -

RAITHEL

Sam

Wil-de- n

Watkins

-

This offer good
for two weeks only.

No

A. BOLICH

Amenean Block

Coal

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets

e

H.

NORDHÁUS
& SONS

Ammunition,

J. C. Stroup

Harness and

Whips and

New Line

I.

four-roo-

m

Wall Paper

List

Your

and

A. A. DOUGLAS

vShull

rroperty

Laug'hren

T. L. Story

r

$10.00 Down

Dealer

Real

$5.00 Per Month.

Buyers or Sellers

e,

Full Weight

Buy a Home and Save Rent.

Lowest Prices Corwin & O'Brien

See us, one door north of
County Clerh's Office.

Prime Meats
and Poultry

Job Work, try us.

Almy & Morgan

suHr-intende- nt

-

and
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W. W. Atkins &Co.
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Everything in

fu in

H

Building Supplies.

9
Neglecting the Poultry Indus
try.

tl

r'üñe

Liííle Store

One packing house will ship 20,
OiK) chickens into San Antonio
from
northern markets in the near future
to supply local demands. Nearly
all the chickens served on El Paso
tables are cold storage stuff from
the north; yet this section is ideally

.f.

V

-F- OR-

V
V
V

tk

oes

COMTKST

I

bp adapted to poultry raising, the
is right, feed easily obtainable,
there is plenty of room. it Is easy to
obtain prime locations for poultry
farms, and the market, at first class
i
prices, is practically unlimited.
.J.
The poultry business of the older
Ti
states is not merely a side issue to
other branches of farming, but is a
great industry in itself, representing hundreds of millions of dollars
in capital investment and regular
annual income.
In this section the poultry raiser,
to k- successful, must establish his
business firmly and manage
it
with skill and constant Intelligent
care. The returns, however, are
large, and the business locally will
Income more and more lucrative as
the local pouitrynien begin to conSilver Avenue
Phone 29
trol the market and discourage shipments from outside.
If El I'aso were raising poultry
can furnish you any kind of a turnand eggs in average quantity
merely keeping up her end so as not
fine saddle horses for
out.
CI
to lower the average national proladies
gentlemen.
duction -- we should put out locally
ill
every year 12.,MH) head of poultry
and fisO.iKK) dozen eggs. -- El Faso
(' )
Herald.
it!
This is true; but it is also true
poultry
and eggs are not city pro-Our horses are gentle, our
strong and our
duets. No section of the Southwest
prices right. We invite your patronage.
s
adapted to this wonderful,
profitable industry than the Mim- bres Valley. With the purest water, reliable alfalfa, unexcelled shipping facilities, and constantly growing maikets along railroads in five
different directions, Deming bids
Dave RanneyMender of
Hermanas.
high for the poultryman. Several
Men.
Sam Gregg is doing some mining P,H,d plants are now being installed,
but with a market for 125.000 chick- the Tres Hermanas.
In Human Life for OctoU-- Max
(lN".,),K)
eggs nnnually
t
Marcou tells the strange story .f; Hal Tyler was m El I'aso on busi- - n3
is
many
for
lhm' r""ni
mure.
Dave Ranney, who is winning the ness la t v eek.

6

I Gent's
The

cli-mn- te

urmsmngs

l

Hamilton Brown

Line

IE. J. CARSKADON.I

-

The Deming Livery
We

We have

O

both

and

Feed and Sales Stables Also
ris

r

Ruebush & Measday

j

j

r

J'n

outcasts of the Bowery back to
manhood, was led to become a
practical saver of souls.
The article opens with this stnk- ing picture of the Bowery :j
ant.
dissolute
"Light
abandon, laughs without mirth
tears without hope, the primal
brute in the raw, a never ending li
ojrraph of pain, vice and shonie ri 1
ing in hectic confusionl Such is the
Bowery, that strange ai. thesis of
the underworld running through
the center of New York's lower
East Side. From Texas to Ceorgia.
from California to Canada, it is the
mecca and ultimate dream of the
tramp and the 'down and outer.'
TV '.re, beneath the rumble of the
elevated overhead, the pan handler
and the weakling, the criminal ami
the prostitute, the 'con' man and
the 'whiU; slaver' jostle one another
on the pavement. Jammed side by
side gambling houses and cheap
It
lawary snops to tempt me une.
Everywhere always, shnm. Pawnshops where 'no questions are aíked'
wait srrimly by the side of the dance
hall, the 'dive' and the saloon.
Within the range of its false, winking electric lights flourishes every
form of depravity and crime that
the brain of distorted mankind has
And at
been able to conjure up.
the same time, in the thick of all,
flourishes Dave Ranney, saver of
aouls mender of men.
noise-blat-

Miss Hazel

Wyk.-l-

l

has been visit- -

r.hamU-rlni-

s Cough liemody has
f(,r jts CüryH of
H.clm
E. W. Faulkner is duck hunting 'ri'utfhs, colds, croup ami influenza.
Try it when in need.
It contains
flt the
t' lakes.
no harmful sulmtnnce nr.d always
l'nle Jack Kvle called on friends gives prompt relief. Sold by all
u

ing

i

Miss

ehna Lake!

ti

famoUS

druggists.

k

Daw llaki

r. ene of

our line nd- era
uite sick nt Columbus.
Uüfu Faulkner has accepted a
ha.s
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sKRIAL No. 03577

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
States Lund office. Las Cruces, New
Mexico, October C 1310.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filet! in this ollke by George 1).
Rumpus, contestant, against U L entry
No. 03577, (0U577) mal Sept. 27, ll09,
for southeast i seetiun 24, township 2la,
RlOw, N. M. P. "Meridian, by Charles
S. Hatch, contestee, in which it is
alleged that, contestee, has failed
to make the requisite annual expenditure since making said entry and that
there are no improvements thereon as
required by law.
Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on December 6, 1910, before
U. S. Commissioner B. Y. McKeyes.
Deming, N. M., and that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Dec. 16, 1910, before the Register and
Receiver at the United Stale Land
OHice in
Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper affidavit, filed Oct. 3, 1910, set
forth facta which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
cannot te made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice I given
by due and proper publication.
octUmvll Josb ÜONZAI.CA. Register.

Is

N. M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the land described, or desiring to ob-

Dry Goods
Cifiars
Tobaccos '

10 a. m. on

Notice is hereby given that Kdwin M.
Chase, of Deming, N. M., who
on May 10, llMKi, made D. L.
tion. No. llftO (0925) for nei
twp. 24s, rango 0w., N. M.
Meridian, has filed notice of

to

applicasec. 18.

Principle
intention

llol'ND.

KAST

make final proof, to

SKR1AI. no. 0673
Department of the Interior, United
Stntes Land Office at Las Cruces, N.
M., October 4. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Henry J.
Williams of Iteming, New Mexico, who,
rnDee. 11, Y.m, made D I. application
No. 1219 (0573). forsse, section 20
and n ne scctio'i 2U, township 24s.
range 8w, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of inten'pm to make Final PrtMif,
lo establish claim to tho land above de
scriled, before B.Y. McKeyes. U. S.
(V.irt Commissioner, at Deming.N. M.,
on tic 29! h day ot November, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James It. Wadilill, of Deming, N. M.
Roy Itedichek.
"
K. K. Lawrence,
"
"
John M. McTer.
"
oct7nov4
Josx GoNr.At.KS. Register.
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JAMES
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K.

Services the second Monday of each
month.
Rkv AUü Mohín, Pastor

ATH'llMV Amt'NSKIOH
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Frank W Clancey... Attorney General
Nlirmiks ... ... Adjutant General
M A Otero
Treasurer
James V. clurk Supt Public Instruction
COUNTY
A W Pollard
Dhit Attorney
M M Killinger .Chn.
Vm. Commissioner
C L Hubbard .County Commissioner
A L Foster
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I!. Y. McKKYKS.
CC Fielder
Probate Ju.Iko
O Usier
U. S. ('omniissioiuT, Third
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Assessor
Judicial Dkru-t- .
D B Stephens
Sheriff
New MoXu... Ney I! Gorman School Suerintendent
Chris Raithel
Treasurer
J. P. HAkiJKK,
H B Strickler
Survejor
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
CITY
L L Browning ...Justice of the Peuce
Ollice Deckel t Bllildifig.
Phone 20
Win llowanl
Residence I'lione .
..Constable
. . . n,.w Ml,xt,0 Oíos Marshall Chairman
Trustee
John Corhett
Trustee
Julius Rosch
Du. V. M. STKKI)
..Trustee
S Lindauer ..
Trustee
I'llYSK'lAN AND SI'RGEON.
J J Benuell . .
Trustee
...
Ollice I'liopeSII
Residence Phone Si', A A IVinke ..
.Clerk and Attorney
t'hris Raithel.
Treasurer
Dkming. N. Mex.
J F Dislerer
...Supt City Schools
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Tl.e

The county seal of Luna county, the
most compact and
county in the territory. Demir.g Is located
at the junction of the Southern Pacific,
Santa Fe, and El Paso & Southwestern
railroads, with branch lines to Silver
City und Hanover; these make Iteming
one of the most imjairtant railroad centers in the Southwest. The city of
Iteming neat lea in Uie center of the
Mimbres valley, surrounded
on all sides by acenlc,
picturesque mountains; its pure water, hcalthfulne",
mild climate, alluvial noil, and Its progressive,
citisens make it an
idealisation for homes, Deming
the center of the largest cattle
industry anywhere n the South
west, there being 100,000 beeves ship
ped Eust from this cfty
annually. It
is also the center
of a great gold, silver, copper, lead, ami Iron district.
laming has a splendid electric light
and telephone system now in pperattii,
a large ice plant apd many other smH
r industries.
t has two good, safr,
substantial banks, two prosperous new'
paK-rmi 11 other lines pf mercantile business are well represented,
Luna county has an underground fliw
of pure water, which can b tappet! .t
a depth pf ten to fifty
feet, and an
abundance of water raised eponomcaly
for Irrigation purposes anywhere within a radius of fifty miles
square, One
has only to visit some of
ti. ganlfPi
nd truck farms to be
convinced af the
wonderful productiveness of noarly
everything that grows in the ground
Surrounded by an extensive, but as
yet little developed, mining country.
Deming has a city hall, churches of
all denominations,
excellent schools,
water works, electric h'ghta and all the
modern requircmontsof ... E4.terpc.ily.
The altitude l
fef t nd lhji ,y.
eragt temperature about 70. Popula
vMon about
3000. -- New Mexico Official
Directory, Uno.
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establish claim to tho land above
before It. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deming.N. M.,
on the 4th day of November, 1910.
CONTK8T NO. 2441.
01187,
HKKIAL
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ceateit Notice.
Henry J. Sanders, of Deming, N. M.
Dtnartment of the Interior, United David Delong,
States Land Office, Us Cruces, N. M Harry H. Wrinkle,
September 21, 1910.
Arthur A. Douglas.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
sepi2:loct21 Josh üonzai.ks, RcciHlcr.
la-efiled in this office by Kdwaio J.
Iternwick. conteninnl, against desert
Notice for Publication.
land entry numlwr Küfl (01187) ma le
HKRIAI. 02X3
Not Coal Land
27,
March
1903. for ne sec. 2.ri, tow nU. S. Und
Interior,
of
the
Department
ship 2'. range 10w, N. M. P. Merid(Iffice at Us Cruces, N. M., Sept.
ian, by Mary 0 poherty, contesiet ,
12. 1910.
id which it is alleged that contestee
Notice is hereby given that Henry
hna failed to make the requisite aiitiual
Sanders .f Deming, N. M., who,
exHtiiliture since iimkiinr said entry J.
on
April 4th, liMsi, made D. L appliand that there are no improvements
n
No. 1055 (tr:i for nej
cation
thereon aa required by law.
7.
township 21s. ranee !w,
Said
parties ure hereby notified N.M. P.
Meridian, has lü"d notice of into uppear, respond, and offer evideree
final
make
proof,
lo
touching snid alleiratiou at 10 o'cltn-- a. tention
to establish claim lo the 'and
m. on Nov. 26. 1010 before U. S.
m'r.
described, before It. V. VcU'eyes,
It.Y. McKeyes.al Deming; New Mexico; iilsve C.omitiii'siipiier,
U. S.
M.,
at Denixiu'.
Im
and that final heuring will
held hi
the 14'h da) of N'ivpn.Ut. !)o.
10 o'clock
a m. on December ti. onLlnimani
names as Hi
1910,
before
the Regixter ami
DeloriL'
M.
of lie.ootijr,
Receiver at the United Stales Iaiil David
Kdwin M. ( io.se
Office in Las llroces, New Mexico
"
The said contestant havintr, in n prop Harry II. Wrinsle
Arthur
A.
DiiL'l.ia
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SliKIAL 04775
United States Land Office, Im Cruces,
N. M , September 22, 1910.
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